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killingof ov-Judg# Tarry of Cnl -
by Deputy Marshal Nngle prosuin. :

j&>\/ la defense of a Justice of fh j
Kprem# \u25a0 virt of th# United Stnt## ha> I
Tttinoted v! lo attention.

Cftiifon. ?. does not regret Judg"
Tarty'a death,a Throughout the

'
country tho son'l
ment is strougly
infavor of u ver- i
<ll ct. of " Jnstl-
rtaWti homicide.'

Unt until Sarah
Althca Torry is I
safe underground
W mny oipect al |
any time to hav >
'ifio rurtaln run
up on Homo vio-
lent auane in

' IJ? which this des-
v

T f p o rate wo m an
will attempt u

JI'POK tkkrv. bloody revengt
Tho circumstances of tho shootlti,

vpre sensational in tho extremu and lie
lotii ig of a guard for the person of a
udve to prevent bodily injury for :i

strl tly judicial act lo a fact entirely
unl 'uo In tho hlstoiy of the present gen-
eration, while the violent death of Terry
was a lltting end to a turbulent career.

Imngire a quiet morning in an appar-
ently i #d western town. Atrain comes
lumbering into [the depot and two gen-
tlemen alighting from the sleeper enter
the dining room of tho station to eat
theU breakfast.

Almost directly after n man and
woman enter Tho woman, recognizing
one of tho flrst mentioned gentlemen,
says something to her compuniou ami

hurrlo t-nck to the train; 'his man th ,
Blnps ne of tho gentlemen in the fa-r,
whereupon the latter's'cora pardon, draw-
ng a revolver, shoots dead the man who
hne committed the assault.

Immediately ensues a s< en.) of the
wildest to- udt and confusion and when
It i" kill) u 11.H ex-Judge Terry, a nun.
whose name is a synonym for blood and
violence, has slapped a chief justice of
the United States in tho face, and been
killed for his pains, excitement runn
high, bu' when it is further developed
that the woman in the case is lerrys
wife, and probably tho m .st notorious
creaturo since Josfo Mansih h! stime, tho
telegraph wires aro crowded wi h the de-
tails of a tragedy savoring of the old
California Jays when every man was a
law unto klmse'.f and carried ids vem
gsan in his poehet.

CARERH Of .4 VIOLKMT MAX.

Rearuitptif. luridi'iiU In Ihe I.il'e o
Judge Terry.

It was during iiic Li oming days on tie-
i'acilic const, whou all tlie civilized woi ...

was lc ikmg or hastening to the gulden
short of California, thut the uarne ol
,Da\ di. rry became almost a house '
hold by v,oid. It was in the days, 100,
of the bitter controversy between free-
aoili ? and slave owners,and through thai
controversy he acquired his notoriety.

When tho state of California was o
galli/,cd a desperate and protracted iigh
took place between the pro-slavery and
anti-slavery or free-soil elements In the
state to see which should gain control o
the organization. Prominent among tie
leaders of tho ultra southern wing wei -
William M. Gwinn and David B. Terry
and when the organization was i ori'r clod
tiwlnu re.Thed tho United .States M-ualo
and . erry was elevated to a seal on the
supreme bench.

Ho ir, however, thet is to say up to
1858, Justice Terry bad acquired promi-
nence only as an orator and a juris:. Iu
1850 the famous Sen Francisco Ylgiliui???
committee was organized to free the
city \u25a0 the robbers and assassin-, who
swaimed about tho streets.

Neoly t .ihnson at that time was gov-
ernor of " iia rl rto, and lie sought to
ootintpract the influence of tho oomtntt-
tce ! y lorwurding arms to Han , runcl- u

which were to be placed in the hand , of
murderers and thieves for the purpose-
of putting down the committee l'r.
Shirt F, l friend
of Terry's, has Ay
been "lnstru-
mental in ship- J ysVl
plugthe arms and w, Hf "V-'sa
the vigilantes de- V-F 'Vyfe "

torminod to ar- (7 (
"

m
rest aim. Terry li/kW f
learn i g tholr Iu- [
tention left his
seat on tho su- I
prome bench and J*rrt*v V j
hastened to San J
From - ' to aid/I'//' ? , , j
Shirt . ijj
houd :?

naui ! Hopkins, sen a . v.uw.i.

attem, ted to arrest Terry ami ;ihirtll,i,
but before this was effected Terry had
-tai bed Hopkins in the breast with u
large bowle knife.

Ter.y aud Shirtliff escaped in tho con-
fusion inut followed and took refuge it)
an armory which was within nn hour
suric aded by thousands demanding
Terry's blood.

Dn. d lirodorlek, afterwards sov.
tor, r.iood Terry's friend at this juni-tun-
and r.t large expense hired soverai Sir
Prunuseo papers to print articles favor a-
blo to Terry, ilojikiiis did not. die arid
Terr, was llnallyreleased.

h' long after tills at an election into
wlrle entered all the bitterness of the
auti- ?ilum slavery excitement, Terry
and ' roUorlnk were on opposite ?id >. '
and Terry, having forgotten Urodi rick'- i
goof ofllces when he was in imminent I
peril of his life, insulted liroderick in h
politieal speech.

Broderi"k retaliated In kind and a:ter
the election Terry forced Idm to light a
duel i idiiig trim deliberate:v after iiro- |
derick's weapon Irad been discharged in
the ground.

Brodcriek had liecn tricked into taking
a pistol with a liner set trigger than
Terry's so that it went oil before he was
ready. Under these circumstances, the
shooting was nothing less than deliberate
murder.

When the excitement was over. Terry
came from his hiding place and demanded
a trial. All th" details had been Used by
bis friends. He procured a change ol
venue from the place where the murder
was committed to Murin county, and ids
friend Judge J. H. Hard.v, hurried down

from Mokelumme Hillv> take charge of
the trial. On the day set for the case
Hardy and Terry appeared in court. Tne |
ease was called for 10 o'clock. It was j
then 0, and the witnesses were on theli
way from Han Francisco. The hands in
the court clock were set an hour ahead, j
Hardy called the cue. There was neither J
prosecuting attorney nor wituosseo pres- j
?at, bo Hardy discharged Terry.

For his a karri in the villainous trsnsaw.
Hon Hard, was Imprsebi d by the legin.
Mure in lot;.!nd hurled tnsb Us berv b.
Hs took to drink and died.

Tarry himself wax obliged tosmlgrntn.
He want over to Virginia city lust after
the discovery of tha Comstock Loda, and
surrounding himself with a baad of rul-
llana, intrenched himself in a atone fort
on tlm mountain above Virginia City, en-
pent tug to butblor.a th# owners out of
a<>ma rich claim* there.

| He was Anally driven nut, and rod#
overland to Texas and joined tha . on-

with whom ha remained dur-
: ing th" war. After th# war ho drifted
1 beek to California. A# a lawyer he was

a man of ability, end was faithful to his
| clients. He worked up a good practiceI and a?undated a fortune lie Mwd
' very quietly, never attracting public at- i

tention to himself until Hnrah Althea Hill j
began n suit by which alio nought to
prove that she wan tire wife of Henaloi
Bharon.

He became Sarah's attorney. While the
i case n in progress Hcnator Hharon
| died, and ho did tho judge's wife. Iu
, spite of every effort thut Terry and bia

associates could make luck went against
; his fulr client. I her# was appuroutly

nothing for her but abject and poaslbly ,
disgraceful failure. In this emergency j
Judge Terry took her to his homo at j
Stockton anil married her.

During tho reading of tho decision in ;
tho Sharon cruts on the third of Hcptcin- j
ber, 1888, Mrs. Terry insulted Judge j
Field, who turned to Marshal Franks and
cold: "Marshal, remove that woman i
from this court room."

The marshal advanced toward Mrs, :

Terry, who took no notico of him, bu* i
broke out with oaths and vulgar lan- !
gunge. Franks grasped her by the arm i
und in an instant J udge Terry arose and j
exclaimed that no Irving man should
touch his wife. With this he dealt {
Franks a terrible blow on tho neck with :
his (Ist, which sent tho marshal reeling !
across tho flour. Franks regained him- j
self, und, with several deputies and by- |
stunders, rushed uuou Terry und quickly \
removed him. Mrs. Terry was also j
taken from the room and locked in tho
unklfl oftico. A deputy || placcdiat
M., door, when Terry udvunoed and <le-
im.uded admission, which tho deputy re-
lu.->ou.

\u25a0slopping back, Terry drew a bowie
kuifc with a blade eight inches long, and,
raising italoft, swore he would stub any
mun who tried keep him away from
bis wife.

A half dozen sprang at him togethor.
A desperate struggle followed, all fell to

the floor, and the
knife was Anallyr t-iken away from

?S'V\ l ri y it ht tut

W any ono boing in-
wSj fiEg iurpd- Terry was
T *5 then locked iuthe
1/ \ i JJw room with his
\ wif,)- A satchel
Vngr which Mrs. Terry

MB h#d dropped iu
the court room
during the excite-
ment was found
10 contain a "

Ujiy ,£nglish bulldog
lv revolver with all

*- "v six chambers
mbs. tekby. loaded. Marshal

Franks said she was trying to open tho
I satchel just before she was put out of tin

court room.
After the two were locked up Marshal i

Franks entered tho room on an errand, i
Mrs. Terry ut once made a vfolont attack j
upon hirn iris! heat him about the fac#
and head. Sire was soon quieted, how-
ever, and a strong guard placed in the
room.

The wildest excitement had prevailed in
the court room and corridors during the
disturbance, but as soon as quiet was
restored Judge Field resumed rending
th. dcci-ion. When ho hud concluded
the court took a recess and tho judges re-
tired to their chambers.

Two hours later they again appeared
in the court, room and announced the
penalty they had to Inflict upon Judge
Terry and his wifo. Judge Field or-
dered that Terry be imprisoned iu tin-
county jail at Alameda for six months
and that Mrs. Torry bo imprisoned thirty
days.

It. was', of course, on account of the
enmity created hy this sentenco that
fudge Teary made tire assault on Jus-
tice Field which end ' in the death of
tho judge at, the I?n .j of United States
Marshal Nagle.

saiiah Ai.ranA'B i.ifi:.

AU'ttywoalPuli etvlopeil inloau ,
A.H.nru"-*;.

Sarah Althen sill Terry whoso stormy
career iu California has given her
national notoriety, was born in Capo
Girardiun, Mo., thirty-nine years ago aud
was lefts fortune of about $lO,OOO, by
li-.-r parents who had both died in 1854.

Her grandfather, Hiram Hloan, was her
! guardian, n; I he uppoars to have held a

I slack rein. The young ward developed a
a, ir iled temper and, soon after reaching

| legal uge. ma le her money fly. Khog ew
up u> womanhood in much her own way,
and was noted for her bpnut.y -ind temper,
u girl u. more Hi i ordinary personal
beauty. Hhn v,; a plump, of medium
height and had a lovely complexion.

It is said she really loved n young fel-
low named Will Sh sw. They w< re en-
gaged to be lnairiod and ' no night at-
tended a hop. Sarah Altiica irccurue
angry at bore ort and r- Jen the ball-
room v.-as entered sho went u; stairs, and
novel' came back until timo to return
home. Tiro young \u25a0 -an v. . ?? egry, but
determined lo break Un t. agemcut.
Sarah Althoii lioard of it, siiiamoned liim
into her bewitching presence, and tiro old
infatuation returned so strong that he re-
solved to swallow lire insults.

Not so Hurah. Sire had ii .ifd thut ho
hud told his friends thai he intended to
break ihe engagement, ahe determined
on revenge, ihe never looked lovelier

! than on tho night her luckless lover
i answered her en 11. He was powerless
| bafnro her, ai d pressed hi- .vrtt with

more energy that over, bho r aid nothing
until he was ready to leave, and as ho
stopped fur a good-night kisi on the
threshold -lie turned her 1 ad, and. with
her eyes blazing, said;

"Mr. Short, you can go. Wo willcry-
quits. I don t want to see you again."

The yojngmitn- l.'iost full down oho
steps, arid never saw he: after \u25a0\u25a0 aid.

Now the s ury go" , that Sarah Althca
was really iniovewlih this young man,
and expected lo win him back. In this
sho failed, and iri September, 1870, dis-
gusted and broken hearted, and with
only*the wreck of her fortune, she started
fur California. A young uncle named
William Sloan accompanied her to tho
Pacific coast. lie was wealthy, and took
his handsome nice to his mother's
home. Sarah and the old lady did not
live in harmony, and Mr. Sioarr gave his
niece a lino suite of rooms in a prominent

; San Francisco hotel. It was there she

| met Senator Sharon.
Her brother, Hiram Hill, was a reek-

i less fellow, and followed hor to Califor-
j uia, whore h" married a wealthy woman
<of Spanish blood. Surah Althca has

: never returned to the home of her chlld-
! hood.
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Labrador proper, writes Edgar Wako-
man In the Cnloago "Inter-Ocean," la
that almost unknown landof unparaUeh I
Sterility and loneliness lying between
the Gulf of St. Lawrsnue, tho Atlintlo

i ocean ami that well nigh limltlew Inland
| sea, Hudson's bay. That portion known

to men bb the part, or thn aca-t'ne |>nrt,
!we had set forth to look upon. It
jproperly consists of twogrand coastwise

I divisions. Thewators ofthoHyst ilowfrom
I iesolate solitudoß Into tlio St Lawrence

He! gulf, along the immeasurable county
! of Sagueqgky, in the province of Quebec,

while those of the other seek the Atlan-
tic to the north of lJello Islo straits,
?long the grandest but most forbidding

' shores of any land, to where Greenland
In but a lay's jouruoy ahead of favoring
gales.

On the one hand, all along thin fright-
ful coast, from tho lofty rocks of the
iuguenay, which stand like ot rnul .sen-
tinels of tho Bt. Lawrence, to the bare
peaks beyond the last wretched hut of
Hebron, the remotest of the Moravian
missions In North Aiuorlcu, tho entire
mast-line is one Intenninsote re.; h and

I record of human peril and suffering, of
j 'og. Iceberg nud tempest, and of wrook

i tlid disaster luconcoivablo.
| Un tho other liund, behind this rugged
' must, there is hut a waste so barren, so

nighty in its immeasurable solitude of
i rock and stream and inland sen, no inde-
scribably "tho lund given to Cain," an
told by Jacques Curt lor in 1534, that only
tho imagination can traverse it to that
;wftil, farthest north, where silence site
.to/,en at tho feet of God.

! And yot there is more than funoy and
legend in the tales our captain told of
olden activities ulong these shores an we
ixhilarutingly swept these northern
waters. Tales weird nd strange lliey
were; but the warm blood of Basque
was in his own veins, and his eyes kin-
dled with the wondrous histories of
Basque adventures here 1,000 years ago
?historioß which, could they bo proven,
would compel Bancroft and Hcudley to
rewrite all their early pages, and would
sadly dnmpori the enthusiasm for tho
proposed Columbus celebration of 1802.
Briefly this is how the story runs:

The old Iberian raco?perhaps a race
1,000 yearn older than tho Egyptian,
which came from somewhere and over-
ran Europe l'rom the Modittcrranean to
the Archangel and Kara teas, und finally
succumbed to other invasions, blendlngs
and assimilations?comprised a people
not only cultivated in the arts, but those
which gave tho world its first and great-
est navigators und sea adventurers. All
coasts and climes wore known to them.
The concentrated remnant of this mighty
people gave to tho Basque provinces and
Brittany their Interesting anil spirited
folk. From among these, more than
J,OOO years before Columbus, assisted by
the wily though niggardly spirit of Span-
ish conquest and domination, made the
new world subjective to tho old, wt re
those Iberian or Basque navigators, who
had seen every rod of coast lino from
Nova Eembla boy< ud the howling nuel-
o.Yoms of Spitzbergcn sea, around the
arctic' Spitsbergen groups, tho far Ice-
landic fiorthe, past Greenland's -t,Uut>
miles of ice and silence, the eternal ice
peaks of Ellesuiero Land and Cumber-
land island, down boyond the dreary
roach of Labrador, all along the mighty
distances of (St. Lawrence's gulf and
Newfoundland itself, pas! Prince Ho-

ward's and Cape Breton islands and

Nova Scotia, to that dread mystery and
graveyard of the sea. Sable island, where
during all these centuries they hud
chased tho whale and taken tho mackerel
and cod. From such us these, liun bio
uud unknown whalers and sailors, Col-
umbus undoubtedly gained his positive
knowledge of America, and through It
his immortality of fame.

Menial laburd of Auatriun Women,

It is taken for granted generally that
female sufi'rago would have tho effect
among others, of raising tho status of
working women?forbidding the ? uq , ;
inenL of them Inoccupations unworthy of
their sex. But there is a good deal of
reason to thiuk, if tho lady vob.rs tint;,

fully represent tho gemirul feeling, they
may support what is culled u rotrogra >
policy in this mutter, says tho "Loudon
Standard." Female suffrage may pus-I-
bly maintain tho view that women shot l l
not be, debarred from any hones; and
healthy occupation upon sentimental
grounds. It appears from the consular
reports that feminine labor becomes more
and more common in Iho Austrian mines,
while it diminishes In the woolen manu-
factories. There was au increase of hT)

hands last year in the one, aguinst a pro-
portionate decrease in tho other.

The women are engaged mostly in
hoisting shafts and in tlio pushing of
cars. Though wages are low, they pre-
fer this employment to domestic s>; v ice,
because, as is surmised, tlioy work only
eight hours, enjoying their liberty for
sixteen. But there urc factory acts in

Austria. If this theory explains the
preference shown toward labor in tho

I mines as against domestic sorvice, it
fails to account for tho disinclination to-
ward factory lubor. Women work at
foundries, steel works and rolling inlll-
jil-u.and the Inspectors admit that it does
not seem to Injure them. The feelings of
the sex are everywhere alike, and if Aus-
trian girls deliberately choose hard, man-
u d labor rather than sedentary or '-do-
mestic" employment, we may bo euro
their English sisters will incline to the
sumo view when emancipated.

PhOijiUiirMNlitHowiler*.
From come interesting observations on

phosphorescent powders byK. Becquerel,
these results are summarized; 1. Sul-
phur and pure carbonate of calcium give
very blight phosphorescence. 2. Sul-

phur und pure carbonate of calcium plus
0.5 to 1.5 per cent, of soda give brilliant
green phosphorescence. 3. Sulphur and
pure carbonate of calcium plus traces ol
manganese or bismuth give little or nc
~t ?.sphoreseenco. 4. Mixture as No. 3,
but with one per cent, of so la, gives
strong yellow or blue phosphorescence.
5. Mixture as No. 1, plus truces of lithia.
gives intenso green phosphorescence. 6.
Sulphur and oyster shells, etc., give red
phosphorescence. 7. Mixture HP No. 1,
plus traces of rubidium, gives red phos-
phorescence. 8. Sulphur and pure car-
bonate of strontium give vory faint bluish
green phosphorescence. Sulphur and
pure carbonate of strontium plus soda
give brlghtjgreen phosphorescence.? Ex-
change.

Entomologists stale that there Is rea-

sonable hopo that a scientific plan will
be devised whereby whole tribes of-nox-

ious insects may be exterminated by the
artificial multiplication of their Innox-

ious enemies.

Aiwnirn rntt arottra,

?Cfh* Wsrln*"' ftfmpanv, Tlia*
Giving Kim ill*rini i)r<ia(.

I rugllistg have looked forward for a
i long time to the hattlo between Jack
I ftemp'oy, the undefeated "Nonnarlol,"

and George La Dlsnohe, "the Marino,"
whloh was to oacur tinner the nusyloos
of thn California Athletic club In San
Francisco.

tV'-viou to and during the piogress of
Iho fight tho betting was In favor of
(temp oy, but in the thirty-second round
of n hotly contented light, ' the Marino"
knocked tho "Nonparlol down by a
blow on the head. Drmpeoy staggered
to his knees, but was unable to come to
time, and La Blanche was the winnei

it Is ilKTieult to give nn Idea of the In-
tense excitement which followed the
knock-out. Men who had witnessed tho
light stood in little groups about tli ?
?lrc. tsand In --ii is talhln : about it
hours after Itas all over, while eager
crowds pressed orouud them and lis-
tened to tho many versions of, nnd rea-
sons foi, tho great downfall of tho no
longer Nonpareil. A feeling of deep re-

i at the r> ult is universal, anil so
..'go - 1 aim >st d prlve La Blanche

tho credit which i duo him for steady,
pin;- .' ' ing, and for overcoming the
man who, in spite of Ills inferior size,
nt- been unlversully spoken of In tills

ountry as n cond only to tSullivai.
among the worid'n great fighters,

Although his friends hnd backed him
he:vi|y, many i f them thought thn'

? P ? Bonlfa o life In Now Turk
had supped his c aiuina, and the result
of the fight would seem to show that
their fours were b.. no means groundless.

Gi orgo La Blanche is years old.
He was born of French parents at South

"AMmPi \u25a0 is* 4SI .

i J.L^
E. O. MEEIIS.

Quebec, Point Levi, Canada, Dec. in.
j;;s(i, and his ro:tl name is George Blare
'?The Marine" as he is cotnmonlv knowi
weighs 150 pounds and Is a trifio under
5 feet six Inches in height. Ho found.:
ouce beforo with Dorapsey. Itwas for j
r-i.OOO and a $5OO purse, and occurred on |
March i\ 1888, ut Larthmont. Demp- .

won in thirteen rounds. I.a Blanche j
\u25a0 itered the ring for tho fight ho has jus
von in the best of condition and weigh-

ing lfilpounds.
11cmpsey weighed, on facing tho man

who was about to give him his Waterloo.
151 pounds nnd was about two inches
shorter tlinr. his opponent. Previous to
this he had fought nearly fifty battles,
winning aii but six, those being declared
draws.

England has among her lawn tenui-
players many very able ones, and from
among them she has sent: to us E. G.
Meets. He is not in the first rank of
English and Irish players, to bo sure, n
\V. E. ii Mishnw and W. J. Hamilton can
give him odds of ?"> and n bisque, but lie
is in the top rank of second-class play-
ers.

The following i- from a recent number
of London "Pastime:" "England will
this year have at least one represents
live at the United States championship,
for n gentleman high tip in the second
ola is hafc dt 1 to era i the Atlantic
an i try his strength villi the American.
Should ho be in form ho willmake a bob!
bid ry." The opinion of "Pa-
time" 14 shared by all players In Eng-
-1 old, and, when Mr. Mcers gets his fee
?i" \u25a0".'! ermri 'he will how the metal of
which lio Is made in away which will no
doubt be a surprlso to many of our
players who underrate his playing
powers.

In tho first games played hero, at \'ur-
ragan ? tl I'ler, ho did not, indeed, show
very flno form but as ho entered them
more fur practise than for I i i- horn ; i ite
could win, that-vns to bo ex; sted. The
accompanying Illustration re from ??

photograph of Mr. Moor- ti .on just
before ho sailed from England.

Tn speaking of tho work of the Brook-
lyn club and tho condition of his team.
President Byrne said: "We have boon
putting up an even, steady gumo of hall
la? < !y, and it Is '? thai v.< owe our suc-
cess. Ono thing that has helped us a
great donl in crawling up toward the top
m the all-around skill or our men. Most
tee.ms stand away up in ono respect, und
novay down in another, but our club
ranks third in both batting and fielding.
Nearly all of our players are among tho
fifteen Association hitters, and thei:
fielding strength is well distributed.
Thev are ab fair base runners. Some
clubs nave on" ?: wo excellent men i
a largo nunibi; of Inferior valuo. (Hour

pitcfiers, Cara. bei s lias boon doing the
best work. lie is often hit hard, but
generally manages to win tho game on

account of good work when it is neces-
sary to exert hlmsolf. Ho is not and
never wns a strike-out pitcher, like
Terry, and seldom wastes his arm upon
a weak batter, lie has the good 8on c"

to know that tliero are always oigh!
men playing on tho team besides himself.

"Hughes has been doing a littlo work

lately, but we have left Lovolt behind in
Brooklyn. His constitution is tempo-
rarily run down. All throe of tlio pitchers
who have made the trip with us are in
good shape and confident. In fact, I
have no complaint to rnako about the
condition of any of our men. Visnor lias
been behind the bat a good deal of late

I because ho is a sure hitter. Clark has
, been picking up a good deal, and Bus-

hong is still able to hold his own. All
are good men. Ifwo got in a pinch we

i have Froutz to fall hack upon as an
! extra pltnhor."

Arlie Latham, tho Brown s third base
man, who was suspended some time age
Tor suspicious; plajdng, has been condi-

\u25a0 tionally reinstated. Ho appealed to
' Coiniskey to remove the stigma which
? tho suspension put on him. and arter
' tending him a severo lecture Coiaiskey
' promised to put him buck on tho condi-

tion that he would play ball to win, and
turn over a new leuf morally'

TUB FARMERS' COLUMN.
rit/TTA on ncotroMr ri* FEICTIIHG

antra.

l'hs Rffnm from the Kitchen nn! lit
Important Roaring on the food Uikh-
tlon?Rnre Rreedlng rinft Irim Brent-*
Ing?Vermin and How to get Rlil r.f

Them.
Tho raising of eggs and chickens hae be

eome quite an Important pert of the farm.
Indeed, many residents of suburban
allies devote a part of their homestead to

their use: and dabblers In fancy stock
often find, greatly to their chagrin, that
the cost of feeding them far exceeds tho
ordinary amount paid out for poultry end
e; gs for tho table ; but there ts away to
b-ed so that iho egg and poultry, In
which many delight, are a source ot rev-
enue rather than an expense.

All tho refuse of tlio kitchen Is pro-
served for them, l'otato parings, and
tlicit" baked skins, all bits of ft, and all
kinds of food -even cotfoo grounds?are
poured into a large kettle, which ts kept
in a convenient place, and every noon
t m ? u goodly dish or :-oup Is prepared
!or the hens. Boiling water Is added,

\u25a0di wo quarts of Indian m< nt are t tinad
i nnil boiled for ten minutes. Once a

v "ek a heaping tablcspoonful of red pep-
per is added to the six quarts of food.
This is a neodod stimulant during the
months of December, January and Feb-
ruary. It keeps iho blood warm, and

i .iiuly increases the number ot egg.-,
iiis hot soup Is given ut 1 o'clock p. in.

In tlio morning they aro fed with corn
.:i ? 1 outs, cracked together at tho grist
mill, and afterward swelled in water
over night. For twenty hens half a peck
is prepared each night, and it furnishes
food for ono day?morning and evening.
Fed in this way, the liens are kept in
the best condition, and will commence
laying early in November, and supply
vnu with all tho eggs you can desire for
your own table or to soil.

All the bones of moat which aroused
the table aro carefully saved and

I uriio 1 in the kitchen stove until they
! ill crumble easily. Thon they are added

> the soup just before itis served. Bono
1 ie&l 18 un Improvement upon them if it
I in >ii id readily be obtained In all localities.
< Hens must be provided with food suit-

able for the shells of the eggs. Old
bits of mortar, gravel, otc., should ho
always at hand, for without such food
they will not only withhold nil eggs, but
willoften droop and their feathers will

.11 out. Pure breed is tho fashion with
lie luncler just now, but. it is tuiid, that
i.ore healthy chickens would he pro-
dieod by crossing the costly breeds with

j .he barnyurd fowl, and that more hardy
[ uud better layers would be thus ob-

tained. Gapes, croup and cholera would
certainly not bo so common as at present.

Lice are a goneral infliction among all
breeds of poultry; a little attention will
route all their fori es. An ointment of i
lard and sulphur willdrive them off, and j
if ihe roosts are rubbed over -villikern- !
sow, or a solution of carbolic acei. iht-y |
will often disappear. If the will,of the i
pouiiry house',are whitewashed with a j
mixture of lime and chrbolh acid, it will
aid in their discomfiture I' -n the cr

i bollc acid In tho proportion of i\u25a0 ? j
I ounces of acid to ten quarts of \vh:.e j
I wash R"d after i'. Is a; piled, no Mit-ite I
i will remain in the chinks or cievi. es of

the house or on the roosts.
Some persons dip tho fowls infePt-vl

with vermin into a weak solution of the
acid?say one part of acid to sixty parts
of warm water?and hold them in it un-
til the liquid penetrate.-, to ti: : skin. If
you give them such % batli on a warm
di . the sun will dry quickly thpir
feathers.

A Chute lor (he Silo.
Professor E. M. Siiolton, in Bulletin

No. C, of tho Kansas E'. iierin.e:.: > . u
gives a description of o litito lor empty-
ing the silo. We give the picture cere-
with. We quote Professor tiheitonV
description as follows:

"The operation of feeding from !.h-
-silo is usually performed from tho door,
as shown In tho cut. In feeding, it i: ,
well to remember that if a silage sur- !

led. ?'y ? b I.

mIkM!! ;
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for it number of days, it molds quito
rapidly and not unfrequontly a consider-
able iocs results, On this account Ipre- i
fer to feed from the top "t the sllagi . so i
that more or loss of the entire \u25bau-f.-tce j
can bo fod overy day. To aeco nplish !
this purpose Ihave plannod in the-now
silo, the chute, shown in the cut, over
the door ot the silo. This consists sim-

ply of a 2xlo-inch plank spiked on \u25a0 igo

securely to the silo, .! ) inches from tho
corner. Twenty-inch pieces of shiplap
lightly tacked i" tills projecting plank
connect it with ilui adjacent wall, thus
forming a 10x20 inch chute which passes
through tho inner door of tho silo. Wo
expect to shovel the silage constantly
from tho top, emptying the silo through
(his chute. As the silo empties, the
pieces of shiplap may ho removed, thus
saving the lifting of silage to the top of
the ehuto."

Ilaylci'.iiu;Tuntr-Siartag Trees.
To discover some means oi hastening

the fruiting of tardy-bearing trees or
those that have grown largely to wood, a
row of crab-applo trees was girdled.

Three trees were girdled by cutting out a
ring or bark one-oighth, one-quarter and
ono-lialf inch wide at tho ground, July
12th, 21st and 29th.

Three trees wore girdled just below tho
main branches with the three widths of
girdle as in the first, July 12th, 21st.29th.

Tho same us übovo was made on one
or more main branches with tho throe
widths of girdle, July l'2th, 2 Ist and 29th.

The results wore that all tho girdles
made near the ground healed over
readily and completely.

Those on tho main trunk healed less
eompletcl}", but sufficiently to ensure a
good growth of the tree and the covering
of the injured part in another year.

Tho girdles made in the branches
healed less completely than the last, and
in two instances the now growth failed to
moot and consequently the branches died
soon after starting growth in tho spring.

All showed a marked increase In fruit-
fullnoes over those not girdled.

Littlo difference was observed in the
efleot of the girdling made ut different
times or in the various widths of the
ring of bark taken out.

MB AUTOOHAT?? AT SO.

W. WlrM Wendell Holme* ft)fit la
Good Health

Eighty years of time have rested
lightlyon the head of Boston's "auto-
crat of the breakfast table," and although
ho has been flooded with congratulatory
messages and loving tokens in recogni-
tion of his four-score years, there la
nothing in his looks or actions to indicate
that he was classed with the aged. Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmes Is as sprightly
and as buoyant In spirits as ho woa a
generation ago.

This has been a happy anni-
versary for the poet; surrounded by
his friends, and standing amid gat*

v' 's3fl
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OT.Tvrn tTENDP.r.r, HOLMES.
lands of roses which loving hamls had
brou lit, tiie genial poet looked as
though ho hud drank of the fountain of
v uth.

Dr. Holm.;; hits teen spending the
summer in his lovely seaside home at
Beverly Farms and it was in this <ju,
re rent, that he received hi- friends on
his ann'iver-ary day. The visitors wei e
ushered into n attractive, home-like,
situng-room, tastily, but two-ton v:-
tiously adorned. The do tor was found
seated before a comfortable wood lire in
the open fireplace, for tho weather h.i-
been quite coo! at night and morning
lie rose to receive his guests and gave
tli in a cordial grap of the hand and
cheery greeting. The visitors who had
never mot Dr. Holmes saw a remarkably
well-preserved, erect gentleman, whom,
luil for liis white hair, one would hardly
nullold; for his man.ier was as vivacious,
his step as elastic and his eye as bright
and merry ns It has ever been tho-e
many years back.

Barring a very slight difficulty with
his hearing the doctor's po; era are no
impaired, and lie . s perfectly well
wneu one speaks silvan I i-iinetlv
He iook more like a man of >' than o ? ?
of -0. Ho would hardly be r> cognized

I i the pictures of iili; ri-> .illy taken
) ii-is much stouter than th - ouhlin-
I D . ate, His face being quite round UP'?
' lull. In fact he looks much like th -

| :y :cnl rotind-laocd, jollypbysioian <>?\u25a0?

I meets so often.
The doctor said that he was enjoying

ex client health, ne take - regu . r
istltuttonal walk i?. brou -

i .cry morning, both sin ne iin -e
j'-qulrlng altend&u ? wncn >.

ing to any consiiioiub.i i . tince from
the house.

Dr. Holmes rose early on the annivo '-

sary of his birth, as is his custom, and
ine visitors began to rca< li tho hnti-e, al-
most before he Imd flni- lied his > reak-
lust. He was just start m out for his
constitutional stroll when bis first
friends arrived. He laughingly laid
aside his hat, however, and oecame the

I gm: al host. He had a pic t word for

I ul! and enjoyed 1 tie rtveptiu . even more
I than his friends.
| The aged poet received many gifts of

[ friendship in reoiombraiic- o is bir -

I day. among others a gold- d loving
I rap of beautiful design. It < in-crlbm'
| In Old Engmh letters the date.
' "Oliver Wendell Holmes?Tee pled,,.-of

..midship."
| .'.ml thou beneath was IHe coujilei

s from the doctor's poein :
? Tlrtho heart'> irrobt lradft th<- r:p toplov

j Vi.itf're tlic - whruc-to n- . i .. v

| The gift was ffom personal friends and
i i.msniatcs, mid tho doc bo nianife-b-.l

el pleasure in receiving this souvenir
j iif regard.

:.ioug the first to call on To g-mal

} ?. tor to congratulate blra on attaining
Ida four-score milestone '!' ~.-i i

baud of twenty chii ci. of \u25a0> be ? j-1v
school, boys and girl eaol h
of (lowers. Each child leceivod from
ih" hands of the poet a little box of
chocolate, wlcha po-tago .a-u.t portrait

i ul Di. Hwir.es upon it. Th. ;. went awry
i highly p'ciised.

Dlstriijut-d all about the pool's i<-1 ?
deuce were baskets of l ower from his
friends, and the do or munif ? ted great
joy at receiving ' :e ira beautiful
token-.

Albr'acecia Wiled-.

j Perhppß the newest id a ... Rio move
! men! is a (hiving tour u 1\u25a0"\u25a0?u ta a
| van built expressly for the j> rpoSo on
' the p inclpl - of iliosc u oil by lho

gy, sics.
There are two such in I'd 'rid now;

the newest b- the 1 >ver i!ch is a
marvel of upae'no . ? ii Lon-
don "Court Journal. i.: . in: 1.
painted dark blue, picked ul with red.
There arc two ik> bo;;- . <\u25a0 m ? ; ,

receptacles. There 1- h
safe on the out. hie, and ; ..." .it
beneath; at the back other 1 \u25a0
stowed away, and not an i; i ot room
need be wa* led.

The inside is a model of compact -as;
it. is prettily arranged with tiny pt;
nose tans and photographs u\u25a0 %v ';v.
him \u25a0 -v; e colored muslin. a double bed

ha ' e .bio debt to pay, for dtii Ing tbe

da> ittortus a single sola.
In one eorner there i.- a tnbh built, into

tho wall and on it is a capacious atntiop
ery cabinet, below three lair-sizml
drawers for clothes. In lopposite
corner, covered in, are all the washing
paraphernalia, in another th ? Yankee
idea" steam cooker, at which, by means
of spirits, a most excellent dinner can

bo cooked.
In each corner, by the ceiling, are

more cupboards, so that, like the snail,
the owner carries not only his house but
all the requirements of his life with him.

A Olft to France.

Mile Grandjean has requested tho
president of tho French republic to
accept for the nation he represents the

whole of her collection of art, and M.
Carnot tias accepted them for the iUusoo
do Cluney. This treasure of the ex-
amples of the Renaissance bronzes
sculptures, Limoges enamels, arms,
pictures, and porcelain produced during
the eighteenth century?include unique
Instances of the porcelain tondre of
Bevrca, such as the famous vasq of the
Rose Pompadour, which is v- 'ued at
250,000 francs. Tho wholo collection is

1 said to be worth 4,000,000 francs?Ex-
change.


